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50-AI TRAINS.
The legislature ought to go very

slow In its con.sideration of the Gray-
don 50-car train bill. which wol (
limnit the length of traIns in this state
to fifty cars. Should this bill be passed
it would wipe out at one blow
millions of dollars of capital Invested
to make possiblo the hauling of long-
er trains. he bill is inten(led, so it
Is understood, as a ineasure of safe-
ty against accidents. One of the rc-
uIlts will he the giving of ellployment

to more men.
rhe question of the safety of the

shorter train s is a debatable one. It
has been pointed outlby railroa(d of-
flcials that to clit Ip one 100-ear train
into two 50-car trains quadruples the
danger of collision and Other things
that may tend to muake railroad traflic
utnsafe. Pres. Mark W. Potter, of tlie
C., C. & 0. railroad, which ruts trais
of as high as 135 cars, ascribes the
low fatality record oil Ills railroad to
the greater safety i'.eident to longer
and the'refore tewer trainis. There is
certaiily a tuestion whether or not
shorter trains Wouild give more sa fey,
while it goes without truestion tlit
they woldin(1crase the ex len s to
the railroads and indlretly to thle
consturn'rs. I. seems to us that11R:>-
resent at ivo (raydon should iIIgIL
forth facfs .1n1d11 ligttres i Siliport of
hIs contentioni before llis bill is al-
lowetl to becoio a law.

CH!(*011.\ (101..1-:W-1.
The iluove.Iat .now o tm l

to consi:olidato Ciicora Coll-ge
the Collego For Woioln, ma k in u-,
a l1r-:- antid s troI'nrPo.-biawlini
COller~e fr .irl:;, i a wise olle. TIe
reo'irv(s of tw two, thrown togtu-r

whIieh tuu-h Iresbt rian Is i
m it Wn !!

Wlll Colrumiait has bneen spokuen o:
fis I th 13i" wIIiv- re l ew colle
Vouldhi I; lii It''d . i 'ims to ni ah
Laun'nets slatbl rein-u ifs (ifforts to

iiere. i~uuncy-is is idea:lly sittu t
Suchl a collegi, beinlg ini the (iIentr o:
the' Plfiidmontl s(-(-lion anid ea sy of ir-

('ess from~i all tartf f~ theii. state. Its
cli male is eijuali to liar of anyv place
in the state andI beruse of thle niatur al
dlrainiag- is very healthy. The pleople
of the city arle untitedl on the (ItiestiOnt
andi alli deniomiiniationis hete wouldit give
it t heir st uiort.

ILuren-is has real elainis for the loi-
cat ion of t he college here, no imeant
one bieing ba:sed on the fact that she
has atlways sutppoi~rted the ;olleges of
othier townis while she, almost alone
-among citIes of Ihis section, has not
a college of her own. Laurens has
always stboid willing to suibscibe lib-
eralIly for the Ilocation of a coll ego
here anid still .desires to dto so.

it st rikes us ihat It woulId be. sotundt
qaisiness pollcy to sell the college pro-
pertieos in (Col uinbait andl G reen ville,
both plots hei ng too small for ftu turie
explanslon, andl use the. proceeds, withI
.a lIbIeralI con tribtition from bautrens,
to buIld in this cIty where real estate
is niot so hIgh and where there wIll
bie great oppiortuity for expanhision.

On aacli 3rd, t here will he an olee-tlon of five trustees to look after the
Wadswoth Poor School Fund of the
old l)uniilap rDatta~ion of Lauiirens couni-ty, to lie held at the followIng pre-
ci net s:
C ross Hill1 to lie matnged by R. A.Atnf h'; Mount ville, by Mir. M. hi.
Crs lAilton, H: JT. J. Yountg; L3..botn. by A. It. lot mes.

-I'lih truntees elected wIll lie r--
iu Iredl to give bond according to law.

A. II. 1[0T0il-8,2-2S Secretary.

Set of good Cupls anud Saucers otnly
40 i-ents.

SM. . II. WI !MES &. O.

COUNTY CORRESP~ONDENC.
(Continued from lege One.)

bon, spent the day Sunday with Air.
and Mrs. W. M. Walker and family.

Mrs. Wade Nelson and sister, Kate,
of Oakville spent Friday with their
cousin, Miss Carry Nelson.

Ir. and Mrs. ). 11. Martin of
Greenville were the guests Saturday
and Sunday of the former's Parents.

Mr. John Cannon and family, Miss-
es illie and Annie Sue Cannon, came
down Saturday to visit liomefolks for
a (ay or two.

Mr. II. T. Wheeler was a visitor to
Laurens S'aturday on business.

\Ir. Carl 31oore and sister Ella Mao
visited 'Miss Annie Hawkins Sunday.

'Mrs. Alice Fowler who has been real
sick, we are glad to report better.
The children of Mr. Green Fuller

are suffering with a spell of .pneumo-
nia. We, hope they vil soon be up
again.

'Mrs. J. M. Duncan Is able to be il)
at this writing.

Mr. Hurts Nelson and Albert Dun-
can visited the home of Mr. John Canl-
tion Sunday near New Zion.
Our Sunday school at Mt. Pleasant

is progres.sinag with Mr. J. N. Fowler
as superintendent. lie says: (ome
and bring somebody else with you.

Youngs, Feb. 13.-Our night school
closed Friday night with a spelling
match. The exercises were opened by
Mr. W. H. Wilkie who read a chapter
in the Bible, which was followed by
prayer.
Next came the spelling match. Mr.

W. 1. Wilkie and Mrs. Austin ..\'er-
cronible were appointed to choose
sides. The men were chosen by Mr.
Wilkie and the women spelled on the
opposite side. Just common words
were given such as animals, farn im-
plements, household articles. vegeta-
bles, etc. There was some right
good spelling (lone on both sides, but
the men finally lost out.
When the spelling was over, cake

anld coffee were served by the ladics
of the improvement association.

Several songs were then sung -ind
the exercises closed. Outr night school
has been a complete success. Many
thanks to our teachers for their un-
tiring efforts.

Mr. Mills Cox and family of Tant ford
spen t Friday night with the family of
Mtr. .1Io. ilirlette anid also attended
'he spelling match.

ir. Austin Abererombie wont to
Sip'art a nbunrg Satirday on busluies.

.i\s. Green -who lives with her son,
.\lr. W. S.Sultto, has been sick file
past week.

It was .\ir. .lolin Kellett atnd bride
who visited in this 'cotumunittity receit-
lv anld niot .\Ir. .lim Kellett as was re-

pott td in last week's cO'rrespolndtilence.
.\irs. i'oolo of Woolruff visited her

ghiiigi'ter Xirs. i. 1,. lIiddle las week.
The far..niori inl :li.- section took ad-

vaintaig of tll( filte weatlher last week
atul tried to lini sh sowin- the grain
:hey failed to get in last fall.

.Ei',Iel). 1 7.--.\lessrs. lieear.a

!"ear cogr nion last. night. Ilie
evr In(ituulayI iingi and w

('oriahly inieiI everyon'.,te to eomne anid

We are ideb ted mo .\esstrs G. rt.
1Riley, Jas. Mle'ombsa, Cobb1 amid tromi

Igood odiin
Mirs. Ilannie Irini and~son Willii'

visi ted thle fotrmer's pa retts, Ili. and(
\i rs. J1. I". Motrison laist week.
We recently umet the following

trietnds, M\essris Thios. Sulli van, Jlohin
PiItt:s, lien C'oley of Ekot; J1as. Shtaw
and1( C. E. HIat'pber of' lion ea Pathi; andi~
Clartenice Sharmp of Dotiald s.

M'iss Daisy ii ughtes andt~ .iss .A lie
Lee Ii ucka bee dinted wiih .\iin. and Mtrs.
Geor'ge Jiutghies Sunday of last week.
We ate indiebitedl to the followitng

frietnds fotr recent kind favors, .\lesstrs
Sims Holand, W. C. Hlughes, Youtng
(Godlfr'ey, Clarienice Med lock, WIllie
(Cooper, A. V. Auistini, Tack Elliott, W.
C. White, bFletchier' Cooper, Webb El-
ledge, W. L. Tfynr', Luther' Cooper, It.
S. Oliver', Samtmie McNInch and U. H.
Riley.

Oti last Friday afternoon, thte school
dliscussedi the following sitbject---
"Whluichi is morie beneficial the print Ing4
press ot' steani engine''. Affirmative,
Agnes Cooper, Minnie 111ll, Motle
Moore and Ro0y Golden; negative, Cut'-
tis 11111, Jatie Cooiet', Frank Mot'r'son,
atid Cecil D~tunlap. Tfhe debate w~as
very ittetestinug atnd after car'eful con-
sliderationu the decision was r'end~eredI
ini favor of the afl rmnative.

Ct'oss 111ll, Feb,. 1 5.--The local camp
of the WV. O). W. gave atn oyster :4upJper
last. Fr'iday even ing which was well
att(endeid andl very mutch enjoyed, lie-
si'des the del igh(ftuI socIal and festival
enjoyment of the occaslotn bustiness
was not noeglected, bu11t the oicers foi'
thte presettycat' wvere du ly installerl.

Thle Kttights of P'ythlas are looking

their annual banquet which will be
given next Wednesday evening. The
prograin for the meeting has been
iapped out and coinmittegs are at
work completing the detal's with a
view of making the occasion pleasant
and profitable to every one who at-
tends.

Trhe young people are also anxions
and perhaps limpatiently awaiting the
passing of today as mnily of then ex-

pect to attend a social party given
this evening by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Leanian.

Mr. Willianm Wharton who has be2n
attending South Carolina university,
the last four sessions, graduated from
that institution last week and return-
ed home Wednesday. It is a credit to
Mr. Wharton that lie has by constant
application and diligent study filnished
the course so early. Ile will receive
his diploma at commencement in June.
Miss Lillie Culbertson, accompanied

by Miss Mary Martin of' Mountville,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Greer Sprott near Greenwood.
We understand that some farmers

who failed to get wheat sown in De-
cember as they intended, are sowing
now in the hope that at least a par-
tial crop itay be mado. The high
price of flour has awakened us to the
importance of making our own farmi
kelf-sustaining.
The fair Weather last week enabled

the farmers to gather much of the
cotton brought over in the fields from
last year. The ginneries here were
kept busy Friday and Saturday. More
than 4,000 bales have been ginned at
this place durIng the season.

Lanford, Feb. 15.-More rain, more
rest, says the law boys at Lanford
station.
At this vriting all out-door worik

has come to a standstill ont account of
heavy rains. Up until late Saturday
evening you could hear the gee, haw
from all sides. No fertilizer has been
shipped to Lanford this season. Therc
will be but little used in our section
this time. I have heard several good
farmers say that they will not us(

any at the present prices, but editor
you knowius farmers, we stlek togeth-
er like oil and water, hence you may
look for anything from us.

I notice where another LaurenF
county boy has made good In his stat(
of adoption (Arizona). Ile represent
this fertile and ininig state it tht
legislature and is chairman of ,;everi
important commlit t tees. lie is ith
son of tie late .1. Murry Lanford and
was named for the galant Col. Tlodd
w hose 1111110 lie hears--Saiiel Ford
ILanfordi-who saw active services in
the S'palnish Amterican war and after.
ward went, to Arizona anttd has dont
Nv'v 11.

.\Miss Myrtle Lantford spent several
lays last veek l here with Miss Robiln
Pattersonl.

.\Mr. andMlrs. C. 1). Cox were in Lanl-
reus Saltrday on biiess.

Quarnterly ieeting was held her(
Saturday and Stnday. Tne presidingy
Elder Stackhliousep preachedl Situnday.

htear: of the deaEth of the little boy 01

tarets lhavE the symtiithy o1' all.

.\dd This Faicti ii Vonri Stoe!( oi

Ilitiney diseas ofte, adivanices5 s
raptidly ithat mtany~ai ierson0 is firmly3
it its grasp bef'ore (Iwarie of its prio-
gtoss. Promtpt aittenit ion shtoutld ht
given1 the slightest symttt~oms of kid-
noyv isorder . IfI tere is a1 du ll paint
aiint.heack, Iheadal~ches, diizzy spl or:0
aLi tred, wornl-Ot feeling, or if the
1k( iny sec ret ins are offeinive, irregu-
Inar anid attendedl by pain, procutre a1
geodl kidney remedy at once.
Your townspIeople recommiand

Doan'ts K idney P'ills. Read tihe statat-
tient of ithis Launs cit izen:

.\ rs. Jlohn .\Miiiletn. 2:11 1hiurns Ave.,
I~iLaues, says: "I htad attlacks of back-
ach~le whten I took cold. At such1 tim-
miiy back got weak and~intetnsely paiin-
ftul and I felt nervous and all out of
sorts. M\y kidneys tcted too freeiy,
andt~ the0 secrllons were it bad shape1.
I hiad dizzy spells, too, so bad that I
woutld ntearly fall. D~oan'~s Kidney
P'ills have inever failed to give mne
plroni)lt relief fromn these attacks, :'nd
I ntow keep1 a supp1)3'lyit the hotuse all
the tinie."

Price 500, at all dealers. Don't slm-
jily ask totr a kidney remiedy---get
D~oant's Kidney Pills-the same * ir~tM\rs. Mullen had. Foster-Milburnt Co.,
Props., hDuffalo, N. Y.

NO~TICE.
Executors, Administrators, Trustees
and~Gutardlins are again remnind~ed to
make their anntual returns.

0. G. TIIOMPSON,
Feb. 10, 1915.-29-2t J. P. L,. C.

* * *. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* Honoer Roaf1 of Bailey School. *

Nintth Grade: Lois Adair, Roa
Madden.

S.evenith Grade: Inez Illakely, Em--
ma Madden, (Dorothy Milamn.

Sixth Grade: Claude Gamibrell.
Fifth Grade: Rtoy Maddlen.
Fourth (vade Manning Mllatm.
Tihlrdl G : 1de 11ery Maddieni, Char-

lio Maden.
Second Grade: Ida .Jacks, Fanny

SPIMAL NOTICE&

Lostr-One cameo brooch somewlief'
on public square or on West Main
street. Reward. it returned to The
Advertiser office. 30-it

For Salo-1-ggs from select S. C.
Brown L 1egho'ns, 50 cents per dozen.
Luther Wasson, 1037 South 1arper St.

30-it-pd
Loans Negotiated-On improved city

suburban and farm prolterty. Long
time, interest 6 per cent. per1 annum.
C. D. Barksdale, Attorney.' 30-it
For Salo--One good milk cow, with

calf. Apply to W. L. Boyd, Mlountville,
S. C. 30-2t
House Bargais-Two cottages for

rent on Burns avenue, 5 rooms, water
and electric lights, for only $8.00 per
month. See L. 1o. Burns, at Red Iron
Racket. 30-it
Lost-Black and white spotted bea-

gle bitch. small size. Reward is of-
fered for return to J. Earl Langston,
North Harper St., Laurens. 30-it-pd
For Sale-Nice bay mare mule, 6

years old. Will sell cheap. Apply to
W. Coliler 'Curry. Owings. 30-it-pd
Wanted-Slightly used roller top desk.
mediumn size. M. L. Motes. 30-1t-pd
For Sale-Spring Beardless Seed

barley; Early Red Bliss and Irish
Cobbler Seed Potatoes; White or Red
Opion Sets, J., 11, Suillivan, Laurens,
5, C, tI0-2t
Vor Salo-Three mules and .a horse

for sale cheap. Cash or credit. 11.
Douglas Gray. 28-tf
For Sale-Postoffico lock boxes,

Miantels, grates, bureaus, Washstands,
bed and sirings, sash and doors. All
at half price. See 11. K. Aiken,

28-tf
Warning-All pe-sons are hereby

warned 'againat hiring or harboring
one Sam Moten who is under contract
with me. J. M. Saxon. 27-tf
Two Cottages For I1ent-Water and

electric lights. One 6-room cottage
next door to Red Iron Racket on IUu-
rens street at $12.00 per month. One
5-room cottage on Burns avenue, near
the graded school building at $8.00 per
month. See L. E. Burns.
Ginning ;No1eo-Cotton growers

will please take notice that Hudgens'
Ginnery will run on Fridays and Sat-
urdays only unUl further notice. Hud-
gens' Ginnery. 26-tf
Found-Sunday afternoon at the

railroad station, a bunch of keys.
Owner can have same by paying for
this advertisement and rewarding the
finder. Call at The Advertiser oflIce.

29-1t
For Sale--Pure Whilte and Brown

Leghorn eggs, won ribbon and prizes
at county fair. 15 eggs $1.25. G. C.
Roper, Laurens, 11. F. D. II. 29-5t-pd

For llent.--Corner house and lot on
South Ilarper street', seven rooms, in-
clu(ding toilet and hathroom; water
works, and electric light, two gardens,
1arn and buggy house, and large lot
for pasture; close in to business part
of city. Apply to H. C. Watson, Simp-
sonville, S. 1. 29-It
To tie Ladles-I have just received

the latest catalog from American La-
dies Tailoring Co., whom I represent,
aind will be glad to call on anyone or
have you call upon me in regard to la-
dies tailored goods. 10 per cent dis-
count if order is taken before the
271h of this month. :lis. G. S. Mc-
Cravy, Laurens, S. C. 29-5t

BARGAIN

SALE WEEK
AT

J. C. SHELL & CO.
'These thing~.s netlst 1l4 movedi~ no4w.

Wei hav imIpiIthtwllmv
Dried( igs~., aI choie~lt1 15c lb
C'leanedul 2rrantiis, 1-lb pack-

ages .... .... .......10c lbt
Dirainied CitroP41.... ........15c lb

at .. .... ..........71-2c 11b
Evapjorat ed P eachies.....10c lb

Rasinis, Londont ILyer' . . 10c lb
Brazil Nuts .. .. .....121-2c Iib
Soft. Shelled Almonds. .25c lb

t..... .. .... .......20 lb
At tractive Iprices on these a n

other canned goods during Bar-
gain Sale week:
Can ned A pples, Peaches, A pri

cots, Pine Apple, Beets, Peas, Corn,
Tomatoes, Asparagus, Strinig Beans
Boston Beans, Pork anid Beans.
and all othier kinds you maty wapt.

Buy. canned goods in doze9; or

saives us trPoule.
Call in person this week, if you

canl, av~d see for yourself, and let
us shiow you what we oll'er.

J. C. SHELL& CO.
Phone 183

Good Thing to Ea.

*.INRANG- "SMI -

THE NEW YORK METROPOLITAN COMPANY
11THIH IARSIT-ALL DYE, ALICE A1lcCiE,1NG. MARIED-ELE1RDROOK<

M'Nezzo Soprano Planist Contralto
J. FRA.NCIS SalTH SKOVGAARID

Tenor The Danishi Violinist
.GRADEDD SCHOOL AUTDJEY~N SATVRDAY FEB,~l 20.-Ofe

TOCCATA No. 2 .-usu

SAYONARA (Japanese Cycle Mcalung
Will be sung and actedI In csu

Ruth Marshall QvyeARIA from "Samison and Delilah" ..ntSan
Sung In costumec
I arie Ellerbrook\ESTI LA.GUIBBA. from "Pagillacc"aSgung In costume
J. Francis SmithCONCERTO (Andante and Finale) ..dessh

-/--adma

SOVGARD J.R-NC- Saint-Saens

Axel Skovgaard
IN.TERAIS SION

TARANTELLA (Venice and Naples) - VLszt
Alice )IcClung

I HEAR YOU CALL'NG NuH .ar- TrsallCRY OFRACHEL .. . rancis Sitli --hrhl

ALITTLE BOY BLUE ad . - - . - - a iSaler
Cri. G e Ellerbrook

SCIEI LA .. A .. "agac " - - anco cur-Kralsler
IU R U . -m-lt-.D t rf-KrJ.lae ]

i

NOCTU RN A_ - - - o nak-W lhlsm

A el SkovgaardAlAGIC HOUR7S1..
TAL A RutA ( enc Dye 1adl .Francsis Sm-it r t
ALLADE 0' M N . -- - - Cyril Scott
IhEARAOll from The ales - fim Oaren

.U.re Company
ADMlSSION 50 CE NTls

S WILeN t Mare itllingarFenc
bushels pe dayraccr~~~ese

SER eady for- - opra in byr~lrcsi

nwegtanrthporhonl of t..Fani mt

doctr'sresciptins t are iu upoga-

are a ll times~I rod to t a ~ caIre fta Ofnbc
of uch.prsciptons w ich ar ore- an

soal hre We arry insalling a Frnc

bfprumrshas power dayge
InvrReeadyfo dr orin opberaio-b

atol t ,usadmdcie oit l

dotrsPcions ta aru Com an


